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'i'lio Snpcrlntcndeiicr.
The canvass for county superintend-

ent has been attended with inoro rnutl-sllngln- g

on both stiles than thore has
been any occasion for ; the conduct it It
has not been as distillled as the charac-
ter of the place to be filled demands.
Tlio ordinal responsibility for the modes
of warfare Invoked rests largely with
the friends of Mr. Golst, who have In-

dulged In unwarrantable ntlacks upon
Mr. lJrccut, unjust reflections uion
StatoSupt. Wgbee, and untrue state-menta- of

the Influences which controlled
the appointment. A now turn has been
given to the contest by the circulation
by mall, among the school directors, of
a violent and virulent circular, attack
lng the personal character of Mr. Gelst,
published and circulated anonymously, a
circumstance which goes far to discredit
It nnd certainly discounts the responsi-

bility of those who have resorted to this
mode of warfare.

Tho matter it contains has been com.
munlcated to the IxtriiMocxcxr
ropeatfdly duting the present contest
for the superintendency, sometimes
anonymously and sometimes upon
authority ; it has found no place
in these columns, in substance
nor by Indirection, not only because
we have deprecated that style of
campaign, but because we preferred
that Mr. Brocht should b-- elected upon
a fair appeal to a comparison of his pro-

fessional fitness with Ills competitor's. We
have his earnest assurance and we have
good reason to fully credit his word,
that ho has no kuowledge whatever of
the authorship or publication of this last
card against his opponent, and that he
thoroughly deprecates and entirely dis-

approves of any such superservlceable
zeal against Mr. Gelst as has inspired it.

It i3ucedles3 to add that if the charges
made in this publication are untrue, Mr.
Gelst has been vilely and villainously
libelled : and ho shiuld promptly di.s
cover and bring to judgment his assail
ants. If he will not, or cannot do this,

A
he must at once take himself out of the
canvass.

-- -

The Bedford UuztW " demands" of
Mr. llensel, cliairmau of the Democrat
lc state committee, that he tell it why
the Allentown convention adopted the 'I

resolution it did an nit Gov. Pattlson's
ftdmlnistnlloii, and did not adopt some
other resolution more to th liking of
thi Gazette. As Mr. Ilensel was not a
member or the committee on resolutions
nor a delegate in the Allentown con
vention, and ai Nicholas L. McGirr,
one of the threa editors of the Bedford
Qazcttt, was b ith a delegate and a mem
bcr of the resdutlons committee, it
might be reasonably suggested that the
Gazette ought to answer the conundrum
it ask?.

The Gazette, in company with two
other newspapers of the state, who3e
editors hold otllce by Governor Pattison's
adraiuistr.Ulou, kindly advises Mr.
Ilensel that if "he wishes to be in ac
cord with his party and with t no people,
ho had bettor hasten to come in out of
i'ufi wet." Mr. flense! H, no doubt,
obliged to all these newspapers for their
friendly interest ; he has, however,
pretty geirally been able to take care
of himself and to keep in fair "accord
with his party and the people "' Indi-
vidual's1 he is rcspunaill-- ) for lus politi-
cal conduct to his own conscience ; and
as chairman of the Democratic 3tate
cjmmiUoe he is ready, ho sajs, to
answer to those to whom lie ia answer
able who are not the editors of the
Bedford Gaz'tu, nor the ortlcehulders
of Governor Paulson's appointment.

Soin: of the Republican politicintii of
Pittsburg tire exercised because Gov.
PaUlson 1 ho has the appointing
power-h- as made u change In the court
crier out there. TLo law giving the
governor this unusual power was no
doubt passed to put the patronage under
the coutrol of the Pittsburg Republican
ring ; they never failed to exercise it ;

tlio man removed had been appointed
because ho was a Republican; and. as the
appointee of Gov. P.ittison i3 icknonl-edijc- d

to be "a man well qualitled to till
the position," there Is not likely to ensue
a fatal shock to any reform sentiment
except that bogus kind of the Pinchbecks
iindlY-- s. , Us who think civil bei vice re
form essentially cnrslsts in kei ping the
Democrats out.

'I ho governor, by the way .does not
aeom to resent the commendation of the
Democratic state convention in the same
manner ns some of his superserviceable
friends, with whom thrift has followed
fawning. Ever eliico the Allentown
meeting lie has been busy turning out
Republican olIlceholderH nnd filling their
places with better mou from the ranks
of his own party. Let him keep on in
good work until every rascal has gone.
Nobody whoso good opinion is worth
having would have found fault with
him had ho done it from the utart.

Tjik contort for fie Republican presi-
dential nomination is getting so close and
a few votes promlso In the near future to
no of Biich Importance to Blalno or
Arthur, that the side upon which Mr.
Kcllocg and his Louisiana delegates cast
their votes may prevail by reason thereof.
Whether ho is bound to the fortunes of
the administration because of the miscar-
riage of justice In his case ; or if he feels
resantmont at being oven put on trial,
remains lobe seen. But if the casting
veto et a thief and his associates should
make the nominee of the grand old party
there will be a felicitous fitness about it.

Andubvv WniTis, the "literary fel.
lor," who goes to Chicago at tlio head of
the Republican delegation from New
York, is reported as saying that lis
party mint llnd a presidential candidate
who would enforce civil service reform.
IUa party will not find such a nominee ;
It neither would nor could elect him it
it had him. Gonulno civil service
reform would be to turn the macula out ;

genuine mid approved Republicanism
alms to keep thorn in.

How would it do for the attorney
general of the United States to take a

band ul the cinnk of tlio .star route
trials Y IIo was cuuntoil n rather bright
criminal lawyer when ho lived in

Tin; Philadelphia Kteninrj TtltgrapJi
points with pride to the grand, gloomy
ami peoullar fact that it oco.ininn.illy has
had a good word to nay for Hayes. No
one coutcsts tlio dubious honor with it.

WAiuwck Baukeu's newspaper can
hardly deoido which id the worse, Ed
tuunds or Blaiuo ; but, as Its man Harri-
son has no delegates as jet, tt Is unite
sure the grand old party 's in n bad way.

I.v " OIo Virgiuny " the characteristic
dinner horn M givitig way to the farm bull
and Ingenious verslllors are asked to re
fi'ljust, the familiar couplet.
"Woo to thu mail, wherever ho vuis Lorn.
Who .lured top work bu the

horn."

Tub how Democratic county committee
will meet for organization on Monday,
May 12. Thero is also a desire In some
quarters to have the date for tlio county
convention fixed at this mooting. In in
ovout, it will be well for all tlio meuibei.s
to get thore."

Gov. Pvttk-o- x has selected tlvo mechau
iaal experts to pick him out a good man
for the appointment of boiler inspector iu
PittHburg. This plan may not suit the
politician?, but it will likely result in get-ti- ug

au inspector who will inspect, and
that is the rare bud the governor and the
people ftps looking for.

It his been discovered that under the
much vaunted civil service reform system,
the mthod and tnanuer of leniovals is
exactly what it was, aud every fedeiul
olllceholder is driven into pv'itic by the
absctico of any assurance that his tndiller-enc- e

will not be ptiuiskul by removal.
Hence the postmasters, collectors, deputy
marshals and likely the end service com

miiouers themselves rally around the
Arthur ticket with an eutbiiiim wo: thy
of the old ll ig and a reappointment.

MUMTV or LOWL1 H." , not this the rurpenter, the ton t Mury
r Makk.

lesson, I.onl. thee eighteen ypurs to me
Not eNewhure 1 couhl o divinely leirn
Thit bumble uro beat, nowe'e: I yeirn

ter higher sphere where I nay work more
tree.

Blest were those patient tol'tng ers to TiifO,
1 lit lr -- eerel Kept wlihin Ihy lone.y i.etrt.
While riiou wat trained by ually skill el

art
To bulM new worl 1 ter huruitn teu iv

Li tuturowis the Xow 'twas from Us

liiliie eye reat meantnft In tUeiaj-lm- ; .liy
It trB et tliatli cist viivlon m lb) nay
lit -- un was tnat o .larkone'l la UU lU'.il

O iiiren.., out et vhee tolls t iere caui.
fait nteU we pr.iiuio' .ievr n

name.
lr A. A. I f)ieomb in Harper i Ma, it n'

In these forcible remaiks about the
electwu of a county superintendent our
goniil contemporary, the Lancaster v
1ut(t, may be reasonably suppoeed to
have in view ex Sta;o Supt. WickersUam
and J. W. Johnson, eq. :

When the school directors of LaucistiT
county asemblo on Tuesday next to per
form the important aud repouible Outy
of ulcottng a county pupenutoudent, i: ib
t ) be Inpod they wi unt iwrmit the inter-fereuc- e

et either oitoutatious preten.iers
to superiority, or sly manipu-
lators of pohtnnl sohemes, to lutmfero
with the free aiid iudftendent ex'TCHe of
tbrir judgment aud sutlrago.

I'BtOUNil,
Qt gen Vn roiiiA has lumbigo.
Co.vkUM. thinks the Democrats n uld

do well to nomina'o Grant.
Gi.o Ci MMiN'os, thoa'hlo e, is to rae

a "oeced." at M.v.Uvich jr hiiluutLe 17 a
lust.

Rfcv. D. 11. tieii.v,Eit, of East,-.- ,

lorraer'y of this exit, is bctu-i- a' m
Boys."
Lor r will leive Englaa 1 n Auui.Ht season in this country will beg.n at

Washington.
RioiiT Rev. AiuMtrs M. TutitBt,

Catholic bishop of Covington, Kentucky,
died yesterday.

Slnaiuii Avtiiom's inc ime as ownr
of one half .of the Proiidence Jvur-u- l is
put down at -- 33,000 a year.

vv"m. U. IH'.nto.n, a prominent paper
dealer, of New York, dropped dead of
apoplexy in his olllca on Thursday oven.

U"g.
James Buoovn, late sexton of St. Pa.

trick's R. C. church, Philadelphia, makes
bequests to Catholic institutions amount,
nig to Jo.OOO.

Miss Helen B.uinv, the Enghoh actrei,
is a woman fully six feet tall, but with a
face aud figure of the most fascinating
iloscriptiou, She will be seen here in her
new play.

Setii S. Ha.nce a promiuout citujti of
Biltimoio, member of the Society nf

and for many yoirs a dollar in" proprietary" medioinos, died yesterday
at the age et 07.

Cuiisei. Dwni F. lI.ii-yru.N- , a uativo
of Christiana, this county, now a resident
of Virginia, was elected a delegate to
Chicago by the Maheno Ropubl cm s'atoconvention last week.

Geneuw. M,v.eu J.hin K. Wioi
ie.v, pateuteo of the dirt baruiug
looomotivo, has sold hm rights, for a sum
estimated between 2."S0,000 and 3i,0(xi
to a company of tailroad capitalists.

Geo, W. Baiv, the tomperance oratjr,
will make- a publie address in the court
house afternoon at ii o'clock.
Rev. C, E. Houpt will preside and the
Duko street Methodist choir will sing.

Cue. Mai-i.lmi.- takes his financial and
business misfortuues with all the pluloso
phy of an old time stoic. IIo says " I am
going to icp my property Haonllccd on
Monday, and then on Tuesday I will hailfor homo ; perhaps, I may oomo bask,parhapa not,"

" CiiBVALihii" (Husiiv) Wikoi j, aged.0 au her traveler and diplomat, born mPhiladelphia, died yesterday of paraljsisat Brighton, Lughnd. Ho iuhontedwealth, and, after batng admitted to thebar, loft the profession and gave himselfup to the pursuit of pleasuto in foreign
travel Ho visited at various times neatly
every country iu the world, nnd whover ho
went, by his polished tiiannots and skill
In diplomacy, gathered nround him the
most distinguished and inllueutial poeplo.

rralilblilouitt Pnvor the L'iIm Heselon.
Tho tstato couvoution of the Prohibition

Homo Protection party ended Friday iu
the Sunday breakfast association hall,
Philadelphia. Tho platform adopted de-
clares that the history of the Domooratlo
and Republican partioa on the liquor
question prove thorn to be trusted allien ofthe drink trafllokors ; that all voters be
asked to east tholr ballots only for oaudt.diites who publloly favor prohibition, andthat Uovornor Paulson did his duty in
oalllug nu extra hobsIoii of the Loglslaturo
to apportion the state. A woman's suf.frago olauso was Insortcd by a veto of 10 to

BLAZING l'OJRKSTS.

tuti ruti.s in niK t,u.unr:it hmiiiias,
Vllrgi tlrelroyml Hint IIimi LoiI by the

1 hlliillitn Tho Hiiier Nut
Vontlitrroil (iter.

l'ot Mime dijs the woods In the le uity
of Hiisbiti and Hoiitzdale, Cleartlold e uni-
ty, I'a , li.nl been on tire in ditloiont
pilfer. No decided tnovo was mile to-- t.

.ll imping il out, and it gradually
diev nearer tlio town of Brisbui. t)n
Friday inorulng a heavy gale from the
westward set in and blew tlm ttuius in
the direction of Hoover, Hughe" I'o.V
mill. Men were promptly put to work
lighting the tire llend, but without avail.

Shortly after T o'clock the hose, which
has always been k'pt in i eadiuess for .m
emergency of this kunl, was pl.wiug on all
parts of the null At PJ o'clock the w histlo
souudel au alarm, and tlio most streuuoits
exertions were made to save the etruoture,
but without avail. It flnall iMiight, and
iu a short time the greedy lUtues were
doing their foariul work in the lmmeuso
lumber piles.

l.p.iilni( Friim llmi.e t. llntie.
Hriflmi is M'uited be'weoti two hills,

the mill lieimr at the wesern end of the
town, and, with a steidy gilo o.srrj iim the
11 lines from house to house, it was bat a
short titio until the spice between the
lulls was i seething in ws of tl imo There
is no meins of estimating the loss, but it
is enormous Hoover, Hughes A t'o 's
null and limber vault, then otttce,
Hoover's stores, Simon P i.ei's store,
Tbet.'ct hull ami at least 'JjO other buil.l-iui- !

weie binned. But few people sau'd
anything, au I the scene is aiionu on in
the extreme. Several sick persons wete
taken from their homes with great ditB
culty.

OterUM fa mil es are bereft of eiery
tbiug in the worl I save th'i elothiug tuey
wore. Mrs. Donavau, .n old and respec'ni
lady, was enught by the tire aud burned
to death. Dumc the progress of the tire
a Huug.ui.ui ww detected appr
articles which were being taken from a
building and was most severel) kicked aud
bea'eu. Another pirty et Hungarians,
who were detee'cl drinking beer from
several kegs iu t!i' burued distric, were
made to decamp hastily by uu othjor, n

threa's were being freely tn.ido against
them.

Tho tire, it is s i i, st irted i ua
day last by a pirty of Hungarians, who
took that day to clear tatohes of grouii.t
by tire. .Much indignation is felt agiinst
them, aud it is likely they will be obliged
to leave that section.

An KiiKlueer Kxperlenee
Mr. T. (' C'rjal. engineer at Hoover,

Hughes c; t' ).' mill, rcmimed at h' i
until coaiplotely surrounded by lire lie
was compelled twice to bury him, i le
thoeirth to sae being burned to o ,r'i
He tiually miniged to ;et throu.'.'i tl"
tlim" and mide bis way to the top ( the
hill, ab ve Brsibin, where he wis fouud
by Or. Whitiicr and removed to the home
oi the latter. His condition is crioil, aDd

it feired that he in ly be fatal y lu.i jred,
through icbaliug nioice aa i tiime. Fae
ciWju of ii riTz l.i.e are d iug all in their
powe. to iss'st the a meiess au i hive

a ci!l for assi; lace.

IN Tlir l.t6t.S UKlllO.N

lti Dostroctl m of l.Qinbtr llllige
Near WYiktsbarre, tires barning foi

several dijs pw, were greatly lue.-easo-d

la violcnae by hih w,udi aid
damage was d uie. TUe lutubnLg v.llage
of Caluornia, on Bear creek, nai the saw
mills of Albert Lewis & Co., was a.ai st
entire! deotr ye 1.

Tao miliS a is bar.ie I, t gj'U-'- i with
the lumber .r Is aui n vast qaatiti'.y of
valu.oie t..jiT. Tlu stb'.e, in w.r.j'i
weto sevoa liiises, wre burnej a., i a'l
tbe annuals pdriehed TrteUe hni'isaud
buildings which Ktjjit la the cimty of
the mi.l 'i)i destiovj.l w.'.U a'l o." tau.r
oonteii's. Only live houses are lett u'u-jure- d

in the v.llage.
The lots a: thu iut is est.xat d at

j'W.OOO. Along Bear creek are several
other eaw mi!U. Tho while distric, at
latest acoiiQtp, wasa sui of llims The
rci.isat aud M alor run, two
small vi!uigc, were iu .innnae. d uhe--

,
au 1 it is th.i by this t'.me they an
lost A 1 v. i ujju .ic i n, h lAover, is cu:

Tue U ai creek braieu of tli ! L''igb
Valii y railroad is hemmed inoD both siJes
by btaiug forests Three trestle bridges
h ive bsen i'estriyo.1, and the ties in many
places bae been burned out. White
Haien, twtn'y milrs away, a tjvinol
i,o;u peep:e, was gieaiiy aiarmeo. 1 ue
woods on the h.lls c'oso by ciuht tire,
auo the ii";h win.l eirnerl t'iO Uims to-
ward the town. The mills and shops wre
el rsed and tUe popuUtiou turned ou' en
mise to fiht the fire.

lolfgrains ashing lor a.sistanw weio
sent to VS'ilkesbarro aud stoatn tire en
giues were started d iwn fjr there. Tho
tire was finally got under ontnd w ithuut
any oth r danaage bitig dine than the
destruction of a great deal of lumbtir,
several out houses aud s aio feuces. Tho
heavy soioke from the Ures, whioh are
burning all iriui.d, covers Wuktsbirro
like a ji.'.l1

I'umlir stills DtftrJTeil.
Tuc buruing woods set flro to the works

of the Mooiic p.jwJero)tnpany, atJerroyn,
aud an exp'osun followed, resulting in the
dest,-u:tu-n of tha oorniug and gli.mg
m ilh, aa 1 kdUag a woikmin inmod Frel
Mnlcr. Two others had a narrow escape.
The t ulway station at Greenville, a short
di'Uuce sjiith of Scrauton, is threatened
with destruction and gangs of workmen
ate lijjbMng the llatnos. i ho woils on all
bides of Sjraoton are buroiog and pre-t-- ut

athn Pug speotnclo.
MiD.Mi.ur Onecmploja in tl,e wash-huii- so

was burned to aorup. This is the
only life lost. Ssveral huudrei oudsff
powdti wjol are b truing and it is expect
ed that the glazing mill will go. The irou
tmgaz'oes, which coutain several thousand
pounds of pwder, are safe so far. N
one dares to travel the road to Archibald,
for fear that other expl isions will occur at
the mills, Tho list osp'osion at these
mil's was in 137,', whou the works wcro
tit illy destroyed, sustaining a loss of
175,090. The darm.ro by the present dn-asto- r

will reach $3U,000,

WlLMAMil'Ottr A Hl'tTKUhtt

riro I i Vrlin- - Hnitldna of the City Kamicc!
Iy m lllu VVliiil.

In Wnliainsport on Friday a reign of
terror prevailed. A ternflo gale of wind
blow all day and apprehensions of flro
weto generally expressed. About noon a
general alarm sunn led aud it was found
that a large lire had started in South Vi.
liamsp'jit, in the saw mill of ValentinoI.llti..r,rf Tl. II ,

'"'" UD" contents were
wholly destroyed and the flro extended toa largo piantity of lurobor In close prox-
imity. At one extremity of thesa lumberpiles was the large furniture factory ofIiiippert Co , and a desperate fight wasnecessary to provent the tlames reaching

Tho rolling mill f the W.lhamsport
V

-- iiiiiijr an uiho eloso by,this caught renoatodiv. but wm ,. - ,.f,.:..
put out. Two Hioainers from the citywore sent over an 1 rendered valu iblo ser
VIOO. l 110 10SH On mil. mnnl, ,..,., ...!
lumber ib estimated at o nun n.
iiiHiiriinco on thu inachlnory is SKKiO Inthe I- ire association, Oermania, Orient nndjju..iiii, uuuii ei.uuo. ino lumber Is stillburning, and thore ate fears of the Lun-pe- rt

factory going,
Between Hand o'olock flames hrokoforth among the dwellings iu the northernp ii t of the city, and before stoamern couldgot thore a furious ooollagration wasraging, which, owiug to the high winds

promised to consume a largo put of the
city. Tito buildings m this KmHv weio
all wood TholliPst.ittedona.ia'U'y.ahii
destroyed three barns nd a number or
other structures. U Hcu sptc.nl in
dilleient dlreotioii", and swept away nvo
dwellings before it was stopjioil. A nun
named Samuel HendttcUs, who f- - in-i.- ..

!,,,,., . I ... i,,,....,,l mi badlv that his
death Is feared. His clot'nug was birtiril ,

fiom lus person, l" .!' '.l ,"' w" oU
i

he had In his pocket. .

Doling the dav lire hr 'ke out "i eovera

dillerent places' in the city very bail
tires are reported final iVn're. CleaitielU. I

Kik and other o.u..tt-s- . The niointams
along the Northern ConM.il i.ilwiy are

" eloped in ll.itues. j

III ItMMI l"l T ' v"'

Tlio lllue mill Ihr I iikoiiu I" I'lsiuc- s-

lloimes snep- - .y.
Til.. ii.i.Mfrii,, ii,,.4 ,re iissuminc a dan '

gerous proportion and hundreds el people
are out lighting them on th n.-it- We or
the Blue motintauis, ueu W ml Ha P. ami
ou the Pnkono nioiiii'a i s. A lite tuko
out iu the woods near lVn.ugvl, and Is

still burning, though a'l the q larrymeti
ate out lighting it. In" w.Mds nro very
dry for waut of run, fti.d Hu lt'ae.s,
lying thick in the l' stub'ile, give the
tl imes abundant m itt n l to lee.l on

This tire is a qu vrter el i mi'' 'st of
I'on.ugvl.atid is buriniigtort mN the tow u.
I'here is no seri us d.n.ger of the place

catching, however, utile tue wiml iu
creases in violence .nil carries th sirkes
to the houses. The smoke hi m this sec-

tion is terrible and the peop'e can hirtily
breathe. They g utvu' with handker-
chiefs ovei their eie mil tic. Mich
den-- e smoke has tieier been known It
comes from the i'ok.uio mountains ami
from Pen.rg)l, as well as from the tires
above White ll.iien I. ghts uv scarcely
visible half a niuuo oil. Ino I'okouo
mountains am on tno in nianv pi ices, and
the tl lines ate ragu.g tie y, es eemlly on
the top of the ratige.

The track of the Pe'.r. ire, Lickiw mua
and Western road i s irrou uU-- for a
distance of lour or tU- - miles and the
passengers experience the greatest uicoo
veuieuco. The sw ke pe'ietrales every-

where. The eugiueei- - are hall blinded
aud trams are run on slow time. Much
valuable timber is bu.ig destroyed.

In Other l'arts or His Mute.
Trainmen on the Philulelphu ft Erie

railroid report the fori st liies, which have
been raging along the roid in the vicinity
oi Kane and Emporium for three ili), as
increasing in fury. I'ho forests are burued
back lor iuiles. At Merliug the lire got
into ttu town, and burued William Her-nck'- s

tannery , losn, t',.",J ; partly
insured, rhosi.v mill of Andrew Cowell,
it the aino place, worth $10 000, was also
burned, aud it wis teir.d that the whole
town of yiK) iuhavl'au's would be dea
trove. I

C.xik's hotel, at Emporium, worth
j 10,000, was burued. Tno Uto ilrove t vo
black bears into the town of Eaiporiuui
The river at Keating is full of deer. Tho
tire has brokeu out at RiJgoway and M
Mary, and it is rumored that the L'uiou
pijH hue is ou tire. The trams are run-
ning throii.h nre for miles. Tao trai'Ss
and bridges are double guirded.

la schuylKiil cju.ry t'.o brnsh and t.m
ber iu the viciuity et Taikey river aud
West Shenandoah e'!lertea tojk tire. A
high wind was blowing lr.uu the west and
the Cilleries were in danger of beingcju-sumed- .

The tire deputment of Sheu.in
daih was cal.ed o it and savel these
breakeis by keeping them wet. The the
pissed by those co'l'Tiis an 1 is being
drawn by a heavy win 1 ov r t'.' m u 'a tain
toward a pi:jh of h iuse4

The i! imes hio approac'.td s i u ai the
Stite, Mines' hispitil t'a it the Ash'au I

flio department hisbwu n tried tj UjU
lls!f in reidiuess trcspjadti i ciil f. r
their rvicjs tj prrt.vt i'..j bu.'ling
Workmen are ii)r omp'iyel in tih'.uig
the tl imes u IrJtt ofth-- ' buM u; A
large iiuuijer of ral-iaU'- farm ii proper
ties art in dang, r, aud the lostj tiuibor
tracts has beeu enrmnus.

In Centra ojuaty ail the wtn rs' h nos
at A'l Poit colliery, owned by Hilt,
Caipmin &. Cj., hive b;on burued w.th
their ontents Tue Liaouniro m nes,
N'j. l,nre now on tiie, and the E.iipire,
Pardee and Hawce it in muss are stir
rounded and in great danger of being
consumed.

Iu Mew ork noil Jew Jersey.
A great Uro raed in the line of the

Blue mountains iu Warren oountv. New
Jersey, and in the town of WushiugDu, 21
miles from the sono. So thtok a srajko
tided the air that it became quite dark at
uvo o'clock in the nfternoou.

Forest tires raye 1 in the of
the HudnoD, the hawanirnnk moiintaius
and the Cattski'l, In N-- York. Tho aiwas thuk with smok-i- , and iso'.atid farmhjues were in great danger.

t'LKIOLS ll,ITBS.i,4.
Uiinhiaitig Indued, AccMeut ninl Urliuo.

The Norwegian ship Alantino has been
wrecked on one of the Magdalen islands.
Nineteen lives we-- e lost, the se:oJ mate
being the only survivor.

A tornado struck Del R o, Texas, on
demolishing a uosr Epiio pil cburs'i and
a number of H'naH cabius and .vreckuig
soveral now buildings. Chas Schraok
was killed, aud six others roveiely injured

Ireno Newman, colored, a servant at
Mrs. Parkhurst's fasbiunab.o boarding
house, on Eutaw Piaco, Baltim ,re, shot
and mortally wounJeJ Martha Gardner,
another colorcl servant, while the latter
was waiting on the bieaktast tibia. Ircno
was jealous of Martha aid shot her in a
spirit of revenge. Mio expressed n'j regret
for the shooting. The injured Wjinin is
in a dying condition. Tiu ball from a
Colt's revolver onion: 1 her nock an 1

passed into her stomach. Hy.h are
mulattos, ago! 10 yoirs

Workmen were sealing u,j a large case
el lacquer, in the canning establishment
of, I. h. Farron fc Co., in Biltltnoro ou
Friday, when it exploded, hurling four
raon across the room an i setting flro to
the bauuing. rour girls who hi I just
arrived propanug to go to work, were ou
an upper lloor and did not lotrn of the fire
until ogress by the cturway ha I boon cut
off. Firomen onterod through a wmdow
opening on an oxtonor stairway luadm.; to
the pavement from the third story, 'and
found Bello and Anmo Wagner, Mario
Soebort and Maggie Hilley lying senseless
on the flojr. Tuey romvoioi when
brought to the window arid iu their
fright fought bitterly to prevent
thoflromou from taking tlurn dori the
laddor-lik- e stairway. They were rescued
dosplto their struggles, aud only sustained
slight burns.

- - .

IJeatli ul Ueurifo IV. Illinu
Georgo W. Dixon, of Bethlehem, the

donor of the memorial chapel now in
oourso of orootlon la Lttltz, adjoining
Linden Hall seminary, died at Ins homo
on Thursday night. His daughter, Miss
Mary, graduated at Lindon Hall in lsit)
aud dlod the following year. Her father
was so nffectcd by her demise that ho n- -
solvcd to erect n memorial ohatiel at the
Kchool slio loved be well, ami donated
$20,000 lor that purpose. Ho had been in
feoble health for sorno time past and Ims
not been able, since the laying of the no

last fall, to view thu building
wluou ho hoped to llvo tosoo completed,

rour Hcoro learn,
Adam Reider, who died at his rosldnnoo

near Fort Loudon, Franklin county, i'a.
on last timidity, at the ago of about 80
years, was the youngest of throe brothers
that died within a year. Tlio other two
were Georgo Itoldor and Rev. Jaoob
Reider, both from near Elizabethtowii,
this county. Thoro nro few families of
whom so many llvo to a great ago.

STIUSUUBGIIiailSCIlOOli1
irui uitiTii Ar..UAi,iMi.iniMuMiisr, i

A llrllliatii Osthrrltig-.l-xailli.- iit Ontllium- -. j

h.Hjiii,l Mtiilr Alliiiti,i,i.n(irum I

luntit KiliitnlJK, I

The eighth iiununl commencement of the
Sirusburg luyh school took plaoe In Mas- -
siMUt ball, Striisliurg, Filday euMilng.
and was Iu every respect a prominent
success, en ditablo alike to Prof. Chas, II.
Keller, the principal of the school, to the
mombeis of the graduating class and to
the direc'oisof the school distiict

Long befoio the hour iiiiuoiinced for the
opening of the exeiclse", every seat in the
hull.was occupied, and almost every inch
of standing room was taken up by friet.ds
of the school. The hall was very prettily
decorated. On tlio front centre of tlio
stage w its erected a massive Moral horse-
shoe eight or nine feet in height, within
which the giaduates stoid while deliver
log theii orations and teoitiitlous. On
cither stdo of tlrs were arranged pyramids
of blooming il worn, nnd hanging gar-lau- ds

ou which were artistic illy urratigml
u great variety of st it lied birds of tiril
hunt plumage, .lohn M. llagens and W.
B Miller wore the committee mi decora-tio-is- ,

and their work met with deserved
praise Irein all present.

I)r E. E. Higbee, slate superintendent,
and Prof. .) P. McCaskey, principal of the
b js' high seho il, this citv, were present,
ind ,a tlu enteied the hall, under escort
of the boaid ul ditectorn, they weio
warmly applauded.

Following is the programme :

llusle Mtircu ' I 'gilt nml llipp,' la- - mi
uiaii Kettei's nrrhusirn

imyei Uev I. MeKee.
lusto--0ertu- re " l.e Ptmle m,' lleiitmn

iMoheitirt
Miluiutor t'o H ij-,- l s II. Miller.
Oration 'Hock Uioa.t," .Vliirttiu K. Mellon
' His or el i lie I lus,' Aiiiih ll. lliuim.
Ointion l he r.in.'r iin.i of Lite," tora It

.spln.'l, r
Vtiisl. -- Ourt'lrllle-, " IV lie I'oUn '.Keller
Ointion " llelllVbt el the lies', ' Muni

I Cirpt liter
Unit nu limii.lers," Sullle S ll.ok.
nru'loii I. em us," corn s lnr u
Id illation " lllitck lUnall." Mary K An

lres.
Sluslo Me.ll-- inert uro " I'luiitntloii

s Mirfs "
Prophecy I he Agel Sivr," Wn'.trr C.

It, nui
oration Hie Three W.'s, ' I unra t. Ksti

llllllllll
Keillatlon ' II m Itul.y l'li)o.t," it llei- -

n mle Koulk
et Meuituitooi -- Killth A

Moo '.
Musleltecrvntlon - ' l'as Ue leur," Mil- -

(Jrthfstm.
A I. tress Hon K K lllgbve.
l'r oeiilation if Hlploimn.
Muii -- I. outer: i,i p- - contusion," fiiust
if.--i lietra
Vine iu or)- -" l.iHiktnx Towinls the uu-s- et

' .).1 Jtur tu.
Music l" mule 'iim l!os in I liirls," l.nin-b'- e

Orcheslru
.

All the graduates acquitted themselves
handsomely. There w is a naturalness in
their manner not often witnessed in iuex-ifricne-

speakers when brought for the
n.--st tune betore a largo audience. The
saluuitoruu and vainlictorian were esopeo
ia"y happy, both m the matter and man-
ner of their rem irks, and showed that
they were well entitled to the houots
awarded thetu Tno "History of tbo
tliss,'' by Anna B. Baum, was au
o'jtirt lining sketch anil the "Prophe-
cy," by Walter C. Beam, which fol
lowed, wherein the eeer atlected to unveil
the future and foretell whit will be the
life) and fortunes of his class mates, was
very amusing and well delivered. " The
presentation of mementoes," by Elith A.
Mooney and " How Ruby Played," by II.
B. Faulk, were aho humorous features et
the prcgniramo. Dr. Hlgbee's address
was entortainiug a id instructive, aud

every put of th tutrits
high eomnicudation.

After the valedictory had teou given, a
member of the Aiiimtu association stepped
lors ward ami in a graceful speech iu behalf
el thu association presented Pref. Keller
with a double cased gold watch, us
a mark et tholr appreciation of the work
dune by him during the teu years lr) has
bad charge of the school. Prof. Ivellor
was taken entirely by surprise and was
so greatly athctod that ho could do little
moiethku to express Lis thanks in a few
woids.

To prtve'it in some dogrco the ovor-e- r
jwdiog of the hill an admission foe was

charge 1 the receipts from tickets, after
piyitig exp.'tiies to be devoted to the pur-chi--

of books for the school library.
With last evening's entertainment Prof.

Keller retires Ironi the ohargo of the
strasburg echo ,1s which ho has faithfully
administered for ten o,irs. Ho leaves
these congenial duties, for which ho is so
well fitted, to go into business. Iu his to
tiremeut ho takes with bun th gratitude
of his pupils, and the onim-i.- . I .i.ous of
the entire educational oonruuuity, ap
preciativo of hia laborious aud suooasjful
elforti!. During the decade that ho has
bean principal of the Btrasburg schools
thiy have been marked by a steady

and the board of diroctrH will
be lucky to llnd a lit susjjssgr to him.

uoi.u.-iiiii- m:vy.s.

1 rum Our Jtegular UurreKpoiitlent.
An imtnenso rock, which had become

detached from the main body of Chlques
rocu and which otidingers the safety of
trains on the Pennsylvania railroad, which
it overhangs, will be romeved to morrow
morning by a largo force of workmen of
the railroad oompauy. They will leave at
7 o'clock for the scone of operations.

The Culumbia flshornion who went to
Washington borough yesterday to destroy
the old fish basket walls that strotoh
across the river there, met with but
little opposition from the Washington
llshormoii. A section of wall extoudiug
throe quarters oi a mllo from the York
county shore was pierced iu upwardH of
two hundred places. Timo alone will
show whether this work will be the menus
of bringing the shad to Columbia.

Market poorly attended this morning.
Repairing of country roads has begun.
Gen. Welsh Post. O. A. R , moots next
Tuesday ; Potin'a. Castlo, A. O.
K. et M. C ; stockholders or Jvuoly stove
works annual meotingou May 12. Colum
bia flro oompany will hold it annual
Fourth of July picnic in HoIbo'b woods.
" Queen's L'aco Handkorchief " on
Tuesday evening next. Kcoly stove
moulders on Turkey Hill break carnp
to-da- Examinations at primary schools
will be resumed Monday Tho ohlof bur-

gess has given two weeks notice to romevo
boxes and barrolH from publlo thorough,
faros. ti tvIcoh at all Columbia ohurchos
to morrow, except second street Lutheran,
where pastor is absent ; pastor of Uulted
Brethren church has uecur d n substitute
in liln absence.

A Home ilurnoil lu l'riU.
Tho dwolllug house of Amoa Landis, In

Pcquea township, near thoConcstoga line,
waH destroyed by flro yesterday. Tho
building was of steno and briok, and noth
ing was loft but the walls. Tho flro was
discovered ut noou when the family wore

at dinner. It started iu the second floor,
and in a short tlmo the building was
consumed. Nothing was saved but a
small lot of furniture. Neighboring
buildings, wore ouly saved by hard work.
How the Uro started Is unknown, but it is
likely that n spark from the stove may
have raado its way into the colling or par
tltion.

j, cd Aitmy nml Ituubeil.
In Reading a woman of easy virtue

named Baunion has bcon hold to nuawor
at the AuguBt term of criminal court on
the ohargo of the larceny of four 10 gold
pieces fiom Benton A Broneman, of Lan-

caster county. Tho allegations nro that
the man was ontlood Into a South Oth

Htroot plnoo, and then robbed of the
rnouoy.

UOUHT IIUNINIH.
A Hutch ill l.lcrime I lines,

Court met at 10 o'olock this iiiomli.g to
consider thu tavern mid restaurant licenses
lassed over ii week ago. All those pell,

tlulii is who showed that the louses held
by them wciu bona lldu weio granted
license

Hie following weio puss m! over until i

next Satutdiiy, the applicants nut now i

ll lng iu the places :

.laenb I,. Erb, West Eirl ; 11 S Diehni,
Elisabeth , .laoob G, Wenger. Ephrata ;

Jacob Moigau, Maiiheliu ; F. 1) Bird,
Manlieim ; Htoner llrruetnaii, Miiuoi ;

llaibani MihoIiImi iti, city j tVunuol (.
Wolor Ephrata.

Reuben Ple.itu, West Kail, was refused
u license, the owner of thu hotel, who had
the license last fill', still lives in the house,
and tlionpplioitiou of the petitioner was
omsldeud an nttompt to evade the nil!
iiiiTii, iiiiiiiii.

.Mieliael I litirrtnh n tkiinliii if in,, fitr r.u ." "'. '. ". ".'tiiuiniit license was continued for a week
to give the biolhei of petitioner, who kept
the pl.u'o list e.ir, eliatioe to llle ail ulllda.
vit that the ii'sliiur.tut was kept nco oil-
ing to law,

'I he court next cusldeicd the following
applications ter now ntatids :

lleorgo 11. Miller, 2 I waul, ci') , h itol.
Counsel argued tint ho had all the accom-
modations teqmsito loratlrst class liotel.

Frederick Waltz, who keeps a restau-
rant near P. R R. depot, desired a hotel
license to accommodate travellers on the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Frank A. Rtcker wanted a hotel license
to accommodate the fanners attouding the
Western market.

Henry Fisher, city destied a license for
the Reading depot hotel. List oir his
father kept it, but could not take the
acquired ullldavit.

William Roeluii, eitj, deslted a hotel
license for his place at the evri'ine cud of
North street Continued to ascor
lam whether there is Mabling connected
with the place.

John Wh.uvel, nt Mt Joy, was granted
a license to keep a tavern iu the Iidiimi oo
cupied last year by Rieh ird T Plutiitur,
whoso lieeii'o was revoked for violating
the law,

Frauy Heihg, West Hemptleld, desired
a license for the place kept last jear ny
.lacob (irayblll, who also lost his licunao
last year for violation the law.

Samuel Amnion, Gip, petitioned for a
tavern license, and there was u lemon
stiai.ee tiled against the granting. The
court ivluseil tlio licetise.it being shown
that the petitioner was not a suitable per-
son to keep a hotel.

llnrlau R. Sweigirt, liip, n' o p. tiliou
ed for a license to keep a hotel, but after
a short argument the application was laid
over for further argument.

Tho applicuion of Henry WerU, to keep
a hotel at Washington borough, was nr
gued. Tho house was licensed for 10
years, but two years ago the lease was
allowed to lapse.

I.'urrent ltualiiri.
Iu the estate of Chules Elwards, tie

ceased, the court made n decree dlrictiug
the oxeotors to pty i 1,000 per year for the
suppoit aud m.uiitaiimueo of the grind
children of decidetit.

Reasons for new trial wcro filed in the
suit of A. J. Dunluii v Divitl 11. Potts

Philip Boull who served a term In prison
for costs, was discharged uuder the insol-
vent law.

Adjourned to2.:i0 o'olock,

11 ASK llll.l,.
ins lroulito' lulling lliiilc.

Tho Ironsides played their second game
with the Vomers club of Phlladolph.a
yesterday before a good s zo I audience.
Tlio homo team pieseu'ed the stiongest
uino that they have nnd this season and
the result was very sitisf ictory, J icob
Goodman of la-- year's Trontous plijed
his lirst game with tlm club yesterday aud
did terrillc work at the bit From
the start the homo tu.uu had every-
thing their own way. They pound-e- d

all of the visitors' pitchers
without any ditU.'iil y and every one
seemed able to hit hard, Tno bill o in-

stantly kept dropping in nil corners of the
Held and the visitors were almost exhaust--

I in their ell'orU to leturu it to the
pitcher, for that was all they could do.
The batting was the only interesting fea-
ture of the game, as the fielding of the
I'liil i lelphians was ery poor, while the
Ironsides scorned to be careless, on account
of the picnic they were mijoymg. Tho
audience seonied pleased with the game as
it was something unusual lor them to see
a homo team do such slugging. Tho score
follows :

IRUKSIUB. K. IU 1'... V. K

Iltuntlton, Mi I 4 lu u u
Mel niiiunv, o I '' - .' 0 n
111. ill- - Id, 'ill I i .'! .1 I

DoliiiM, i s S3 'i 1 2
Jb 5 5 1 I 2

Parsons, f i i 0 u 1

lioo lniiui, 1 1 6 & li 0 e
Derby, c .17 ft 2 0
Williams, p 15 4 S I

Total .VJ J3 :; 18 ')

80MH1LS
Cllllk, I) I i J 0 7

Keiry. Hi 0 1 : 1 1

Miimkiiiuri, lb 'i 1 11 I I

(leeiiiuil,l t '11 3 11Kiiiiner, Jh.t 0 el fi I .1

Ijr.-er- . e A IU 4 - I 'J 5
ilialnur, p A r I u 1 ,1 n
( liaiiibeix. u I A p S 3 1 I I

Jli iiiurd.cf u I 1 0 5

'lotal "if 3 57 Tl 1

lN.il.ins. ISJI5S7S9
Ironsides 0 li 3 2 o '1 1 3 10-- 1

bomers J 1 1 o 1 2 0 o i.
HCMMAIIV

lliso hits Ironsides 35, Homers IV. Two biso
hits, UMlleld, llrinlley, Ijooduiitn I, Dniliy,
Llurk .', lrei r Three b.mi lilts Sliuttnr
Karneit runs Ironsides 12, Homers, J. Krrori

Ironsides 'J, Uomeis ."J.
Umpire hd lireou.
'llinu el gatuo-- lh , l.'im.

I.imiMKters lieleuioil lu (Inciter.
Tho Lancastets visited Chester yesterday

aud wore defeated by the local team by n
sooin of 7 to 0, after nu interesting contest.
Hollerd and Wetzell, and Lutton and
Grant formed the icspectivo batteries for
the clubs. Following is the summary :

IX.1IMUH I 1 3 i 5 n 7 s 'J

Cluster 0 s 0 2 1 0 2 (- I- 7

Lancaster 1 0 1 0 o II 1 u- - u

HVMMAIIT.

Total biso hits, Chester, 7s I.uncastor. II.
Krrors, Chester. 7; l.iinciislur, 8. Wtld pltchu,
l.utton, li Wetzell, 1.

(iMiurs Yu ter.luy.
Philadelphia : Philadelphia a, Detroit

0 j Baltimore : Baltimore) 8, Metropolitans
3 ; Cincinnati : Cincinnati 1, Columbus li;
Pittsburg : Athletic 11, Allegheny 2 ;

Washington : Brooklyn 7, Washington 5;
Loulsvillo ! Louisville 7, Toledo 1 ; Tren-
ton : Trenton 12, Active 10 ; Altooua :

St. Louis 10, Altoona 11 ; Wilmington :

Wilmington 11, Mouumoutal 1 j Newatk :

Domestics 10, AUontown 13 ; Chicago :

Chicago Union 5, Uiticinnatt Union 8 ;

Providouco : Provldcnco ft, Glove-lau- 2 ;

Boatou : Boston 11, Buffalo 10 ; Now
York : Ohloigo 0, Now York 13 ; Boston:
Boston Unions 7, Koyntono 3 ; St. Louis :

St. Bouls 8, Indianapolis l ; Harrlsburg :

Virginia 11, Harrlsburg 10.

II 'irue. Mty 'tis 'Us True,
Marietta Konlstor.

Tho allogition of n corrospondout to the
Lancaster Kxaminer from this plaoo, that
a school director of this ootinty said ho
would have to support Gelst for the county
suporiiitoudouoy because ho was upending
Golst'w mouoy, Is fouudod upon good
authority, and it la not false.

Ilumly warnltiijto miiylnj: nrtle.
New Holland Clarion.

Mountain wanderers iu quest of wild
llowors nhould be careful not to pluok the
daisy Abo Buz-sar- Daisies aio uot
popular iu the Linoastor oounty prison,
but they dote on canary birds.

A FOWL AWKmSKKU.
OitKllir I.ASS'I' Mllll I' Altl KII.I.KK

Ilm MlrHURo ltri rial II.,i llen iturlnr-l"- i:
Olilokenn lijr Dm VVtiolemle

la III, il Hi. t
'I'llll invnlilre II,.. nl l.u I...... . 1.1- j.--,- . ,,i., iiriiii nil! l.illtlllu.lthe wliiilewil.i klilm. l.i.,i,..- - i ...i.- -... .,

tmvl 111 llio eastoill mill nnillmrii emU ,,r
tlifl city, and the snlniiban lesideiiees bo-oi- id

the eltv llmltn, has at last been
eleiredup. Mchsih A. C. Knpler and B
I. MeOniiiii liiivo been selling traps fur
the midnight iiiiuaudit ami this iiioriiiiig
tit t o'olonk the foniii'i hum nwiiluiticd by
the howling uf nu iinliiuil Unit, had slepp.iil
Into the tinp and was i.uiily istriviiig to
rxlricato Inmseii, 1'ioei ediug at onuo to
tlio tl.ip .Mr. liepler foi'id L il.lUil ...i .I....
eanght b thofonlegs, wh ise glurhig nvo

(balls ami impotent stin.'glis madu u
welnl pieluio Iu the watntiL' iniiiiiill.ihi.

lH T i i, . . , ....'ii. iveini-- r soon llllipaiUUCU in Wll ll
o ub ai'd h.ituhut, and bum lit thu dead
body ofthoanlinil to town iliu morning,
where it was viewed by hundreds of the
cm ions.

An Animal I list IMrilsO lor Itliiou.
Tlindog, if dog it he, was in many to

spects a most leinarkivblo annual l'liougli
tiotvety large, lie weighed whou deml '.'D
pounds and was iiiiifoiiI ir to an extent
rately teen lu canines. In eppenranco ho
liitich liseinbled ,l wolf, his head,
sliuip fangs, htllteu nan and loin, hungry
looking body making thu siiiillaiily stilk.
ing. IIo wait veiy tleet of foot mni memed
tit Intervals to lie seised with uu iitiae
countable passion for bl i ul siilliug
While trotting leUiuely along the street,
without any proviicull hi ho w.iiild sei.o an
liuutteiidiug dog by the Ihimt, nivoiiu-laxlti- g

his hold until greeted by the sight
of the crimson lluld.

But the strangest cliiii.icien-tl- c of this
it range dog was the cold blo.nled maimer
iu which ho hunted down all miinuei of
fowls and weaker utiimuls than himself lu
the dead of night. Mr. Daniel N'ein, u'
whoso lueiy stiblo in the i.ai of N rtli
tiii'ieu htieet the dog made hm home,
states that, liming the day the tin mill was
quiet and apparently sluggish. Ins princi-
pal lecteation being the killing of i.as
about the stable, for which he
had some fouduess. Many a limn and
olteu has ho accompanied .Mi. Noln homo
tu his meals nt noon, and passed thiougb
ay ird of chickens without any apparent
ojucern. unuer t'i i h unii circumstances
at midnight ho w nil I doubtless have
killed iheui all.

A Wll. I aililulglil Ineiir-ilii-

Mr. Noiu olteu observed tint the d .g
prouiitiy scurtied away oaoh evening
about 8 o'clock at the closing of tlio stable
unaccompanied, returning at bioak d.iv
to lie iu. m nd in a sluggish manner unl'l
the shades of evening to lull, when
ho would again depart in thu same mist.
rious manner. Ills nightly incursions em-
braced a widooircmt, piincipally ."inllncd
to the cistern and iioiiheru M Otl'IIIS
of the city aud suburbs, About
two weeks ago, Mr. A. C. Keplei
had a half dozen chickens killed and I m
pot deer was missing He seareln d v n
about his park for tracts of thu missing
pot ; but lus quest was lew inlet! with
nothing more than bloody footprints
agaiu&t the side of the ft uce, ami iu omi
plaeo where the top el the paling w is
slightly broken some deer's hiir was
fouud, with hair corresponding to that of
the dog that was killed near by. Tho
chriso that took place in the park with
the deer lleolng from the bl i idtlnrsty d g
must have been stiiuly excitinj'. The
point whoio the hair wrta found was the
place where both annuals doubtless iiied
over thu leuco only to retiuw the eha.-- on
a I irgcr I'o'Hse. Tho dei r was very ileet
and must have li iall el'idetl his pursuei,
for ho wis I uinil th-- i liill.iuitig d ly
waudering weak and footsore u i t'i"
banks of the Cjucntoga, neir It mek's
mill. Tho night of tenor and the expoi--

iu incident to it were too iiiu.'h I a tli"
poor animal aud bj died that sane iu
iug.

Hie D.iu's Ai Uufl.lenl".
Litt o is kuown of the autec dciits of

this strange beast. Ho was obtained limn
Marietta about two y i ats ago bj
( otl, of the Sirrel Hor-- o hotel. II j lus
been spending his duvs for the pi-- t y.-a- i

at the stable of .Mr. 1) iniel Nam. 1'bough
somowbatrehomblingacinine of th-- i toriier
speri-s- , hu fotiilniRS for bio si i'olicatis
that jackal or coyi.to blo.,d, or tnat, of
some other animal of the liiiouti variety
ilows in his veins. Abulia week ago Mi.
A. C. Fljnti'rt hen looit was vsited, the
door torn opsn and four sitting hens wete
killed and the eggs despoiled 'I'ho
hens wore not natou, they weio s'liipl,
mangled and thrown about the yard,
showing that the midnight u.truder
hungered not for food, but for blood. On
Thursday night the largo ijioiie in front id
Air. Kopler'n turltey pen was pushed uw i),
a board torn n'ddo and a valuablu hen
killed. List night about 12 i.Vleok, it. is
boheved that the dog was on the p.i uusei
of Mr. B. J. MoGraun, but was uuvvi
away. Tho animal wa very piudimt and
the raising of a window or the sight el a
light, be It never so far off, wis biilll.ni ut
to drive him from his woik. lit lus bin f

career of two aud years " J ick," us
ho was called, has doubtless cut, shori. tno
lives of hundreds oi the animal kingdom.
His own fate, nftur a long line et in i'Ii nit
achievements, was iiulorliu. H.'l he
been a human, his mudndi w mi l have
been known on both sldeit of the or n..

l.ITll.r. I.UU VI.-- .

Here antl Hum nil liverywnern.
Two olcctrlc lights and two gasoline

lamaotllolally reported ter bad behuvioi
last night.

J. B. Long sold $1,500 city 0's, ut
llt. nnd 1.00 J. due 18S"i. at 610.!.
Georgo II. Thomas pobt 81, O A. R

has rented WhitGlon pail: for the sum
uter and will fit it up m.d run it.

Tho six inspectors, appointed by the
oouit, lu company with the commissioners,
are to day viewing the now bridge at
Myers fording, ou the Little Chlckios, be-

tween Raphoiiiul Eist Donegal.
Ironsides club at York to day ; will play

Chestet hero ou Monday ; Lancaster will
play York hore on .Monday aud Tuesday.

Mr. H. li. Roynoldii, a goveiniiuut
nouiisol lu the btsr Route o.isjs, his re-

turned fiom Washington, 1). C Ho will
go baok, however, on next Mouday to con-

sult with his associates upon m mo of tlio
cases not yet concluded.

At Port Deposit on Tlimsday night
thore was a heavy run of honing, the
floats taking in from 80,000 to 100,000 at a
haul. Shad ilowu the ilver bung Ironi
$10 to $20 per hundred j gillud hen iug 50
cents.

Complaints are numerous that some of
the gutters on North Clins'liu ntrcot,
above Frcdorick, nro iu bad condition. If
a now broom sweeps oloan why don't the
Ropublloau policemen et the Sixth watd
look after nllairs iu their baulwiok '.

Tho Lauoastor Jlioanoiohor wid take
their auntial May walk to morrow. Thoy
will loave Alionnerohor hall at o o clock a.
m wnlk,.,...tn Tnll'a Ha u I win oroaitiais...,, ,,. r,,
tnero anu roturu io vuu uu n."
moriihg church ForvloeH.

St. Joseph's now hospital ou Co'lego
avonue from the date of its opening Oct.
18, 1883 to May 1,1881, has had under
treatment 52 patlonls, only one of whom
died. Thoro nro 25 under treatment, at
present, nnd as the majorities of those are
oh.irltnblo subjoots, the sisters are now
asking aid from oitizons to oontiuuo tholr
good work,

Fifty voterans of the old O'Jth Pa. Vols.,
from Now York and Philadelphia nro
expected to be present at the reunion of
the regiment at Capt. Sotloy'a hotel, Now
Hollaudj Saturday, May lOih, Tue Liu.
castor members of the regiment will mcot


